
 

SAINT MARY CATHEDRAL 
MASS SCHEDULE 

Monday-Friday………….6:30am, 12:05pm 

Saturday…………………………..12:05pm 

Sunday*…………..Vigil: Saturday 5:30pm; 

7:30am Traditional Latin, 9:30am, 11:30am, 

1:30pm Español, 

3:30pm Traditional Latin, 

& 5:30pm 
 

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION 
Monday-Friday………….11:00am-11:50am 

Saturday………………...11:00am-11:50am 

                                         & 4:30pm-5:20pm 

*Mass times may vary due to COVID-19. 

CLERGY AND STAFF 
Most Rev. Joe S. Vásquez, STL, DD, 

Bishop of Austin 
 

Very Rev. Daniel Liu, Rector 

Rev. Everardo Cazares, Parochial Vicar 

Rev. Adrian Chishimba, Parochial Vicar 

Rev. Antony Savarimuthu, Priest in Residence 

Deacon Héctor Ortiz and  

Deacon Guadalupe Rodriguez 
 

Louis Barron……………Director of Development/ 

                                         Facility Operations 

Yvonne Bedell…….Director of Operations/Finance 

Jessica Burrola……..Receptionist (church calendar) 

Jaeson Drummond 

                        Director of Catholic Faith Formation 

Judy Henschen 

               Administrative Assistant (church bulletin) 

Dr. Jeffrey Jones-Ragona…Director, Sacred Music 

Robert LeGros………...Cathedral School Principal 

Jeremiah Reyna………………….Facility Services  

Yvonne Saldaña…………Sacramental Coordinator 

Kathy Thomas 

          Liturgical Coordinator & EIM Administrator 

Dr. Brooks Whitmore………….Cathedral Organist 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday-Friday 8:30 am-5:00 pm 

 

(512) 476-6182      Fax (512) 476-8799 

203 E. 10th Street, Austin, TX 78701 

www.smcaustin.org 

BAPTISMS: Parents should visit the Cathedral website: www.smcaustin.org, 

for Baptism guidelines; then submit completed application with required  
documents to schedule Baptism. 
 

Bautizos: Si usted desea bautizar a su hijo, lea los requisitos detallados en 
nuestro sitio web: www.smcaustin.org. Luego, para fijar una fecha para el  bau-
tizo, entregue el formulario de solicitud con los documentos necesarios.   
 

MARRIAGE: See Cathedral website: www.smcaustin.org, for detailed  

information. 
 

NEW PARISHIONERS: Registration forms are available on the table at the 

entrance of the church; in the Cathedral office, or on our website. 

   CATHEDRAL SCHOOL OF 
               SAINT MARY 
 

  910 San Jacinto Blvd., Austin, Texas 78701 

(512) 686-6992 ● www.smcschoolaustin.org 

              Enrolling PreK3-Grade 8 

AVE MARIA GIFT SHOP 
Hours of Operation 

Tuesday-Friday                 12:30 pm-4:30 pm 
    Saturday             9:00 am-5:30 pm 

Phone 512-617-5880 
 

 

Saint Mary Cathedral volunteer ministry 

http://www.smcaustin.org
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The Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ  Jn 6:51-58 
 

It is no wonder that followers of Christ are called the Body of Christ. After 
all, sharing in the same spiritual food and sacred meal, they become what 
they eat and reveal the Divine Image. There is so much power for healing in 
the community of believers. Through the Eucharist, Christ becomes as  
present in those who have partaken of his Body and Blood as he has the  
elements themselves. The very presence of God touches the depths of the 
human soul and visits a part of us that no human being can ever hope to  
explore. We are God’s. The sacred Eucharistic meal is a celebration of  
intimacy, the reunion of two loves in constant search of and longing for the 
other. 
 

The community of believers receives the power and the presence to touch 
and heal in the name of the One they have welcomed within. It is now  
within their grasp to change the way life is lived and to more intentionally 
put into practice the Beatitudes that the Divine Guest has revealed. We are 
asked to be like Christ and work to create a world of sufficiency, where the 
greed of some no longer creates the want of others but where all of God’s 
children can find a home and a place at the table of life. The One who 
makes a home within calls us to live a life that transforms. We are changed 
ourselves and now become agents of change for others. We are the Body of 
Christ. God is with us. We have been nourished. 
 

Sadly, many are afraid to try. We know what we are called to do, but we 
struggle with feelings of doubt as to whether God really is the Way, the 
Truth, and the Life. Do our systems have to change? Is it possible that we 
somehow missed the mark when we put all of our social networks in place 
and established the business of our lives? Perhaps we have to radically  
rethink our approach and that can scare us. We might have to give some-
thing up or change, and we don’t want to. As long as want, injustice,  
division, prejudice, and scarcity still exit, there is tremendous work for the 
Body of Christ.   
©LPi 
________________________________________________________________ 
 

Solemnidad del Cuerpo y la Sangre de Cristo Jn 6, 51-58 
 

El Cuerpo y la Sangre de Cristo es un signo de unidad y es un alimento 
salvífico. Muy diferente al pan que bajaba del cielo para alimentar a los 
hebreos por su paso en el desierto. Quien come el Cuerpo y la Sangre 
de Cristo vivirá para siempre. “Yo soy el pan vivo que ha bajado del  
cielo. El que coma de este pan vivirá para siempre”. (Juan 6:51). Las 
lecturas de hoy invitan al creyente a despertar a este hermoso regalo de 
Jesús en la Eucaristía. Apreciar su presencia viva al recibirlo sabiendo 
que es el único medio indispensable de participación de lo divino. No 
cabe la menor duda, lo necesitamos para la jornada de fe.  
 

“Ver que diariamente se humilla, como cuando desde el trono real  
descendió al seno de la Virgen; diariamente viene a nosotros. Él mismo 
en humilde apariencia; diariamente desciende del seno del Padre hasta 
el altar en manos del sacerdote. Y como mostró a los santos apóstoles 
en carne verdadera, así también ahora se nos muestra a nosotros en el 
pan consagrado. Y lo mismo que ellos, con la vista corporal, veían  
solamente carne; pero, con los ojos que contemplan espiritualmente, 
creían que Él era Dios. Así también nosotros, al ver con los ojos  
corporales el pan y el vino, veamos y creamos firmemente que es su 
santísimo cuerpo y sangre vivos y verdaderos”. (Francisco y Clara de 
Asís Admoniciones 1,16-21). La generosidad de Dios no tiene límite en 
la Eucaristía, por lo tanto, cabe la siguiente pregunta. Si comulgo  
frecuentemente, ¿Cómo es mi generosidad para con los demás? 
©LPi 

WEEKLY SCHEDULE 

MONDAY, JUNE 15 
6:30am.. Daily Mass, Cathedral 
9:00-11:30am.CSSM Jump Camp, DC Gym 
11:00am-noon..Confessions by appointment  
12:05pm ..Daily Mass, Cathedral 
6:30-9:00pm.Austin Rosary Crusade, Bishops Hll 
 

TUESDAY, JUNE 16 
6:30am.. Daily Mass, Cathedral 
9:00-11:30am.CSSM Jump Camp, DC Gym 
11:00am-noon..Confessions by appointment 
12:05pm .Daily Mass, Cathedral 
 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 17 
6:30am...Daily Mass, Cathedral 
11:00am-noon..Confessions by appointment  
12:05pm.Daily Mass, Cathedral 
5:00pm.. Legatus Meeting, Library 
6:00pm.. Legatus Confession/Mass, Cathedral 
6:00-8:00pm...Schola Rehearsal, Sheehan 
7:00-9:00pm..St. Augustine Choir Rehearsal, Sheehan 
 

THURSDAY, JUNE 18 
6:30am.. Daily Mass, Cathedral 
9:00-11:30am.CSSM Jump Camp, DC Gym 
11:00am-noon..Confessions by appointment 
12:05pm.Daily Mass, Cathedral 
5:00pm.. Capital Policy/TCC Mass, Cathedral 
 

FRIDAY, JUNE 19 
6:30am.. Daily Mass, Cathedral 
11:00am-noon..Confessions by appointment 
12:05pm.Daily Mass, Cathedral 
5:00pm.. Wedding Rehearsal, Cathedral 
6:00pm.. Wedding Rehearsal, Cathedral 
 

SATURDAY, JUNE 20 
10:00am.Catholic Daughters Meeting, Bishops Hall 
11:00am-noon..Confessions by appointment 
12:05pm.Daily Mass, Cathedral 
3:00pm..Wedding, Cathedral 
4:30-5:25pm….Confessions by appointment 
5:30pm...Vigil Mass with Matrimony, Cathedral 
 

SUNDAY, JUNE 21 
Father’s Day 
7:30am.. EF Latin Mass, Cathedral 
9:30am.. Mass, Cathedral 
11:00am-1:30pm.Boda Comunidad, DC Cafeteria 
11:30am .Mass, Cathedral 
1:30pm...Mass in Spanish, Cathedral 
3:30pm...EF Latin Mass, Cathedral 
5:30pm...Mass, Cathedral 

GOSPEL MEDITATION 
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MASS INTENTIONS STEWARDSHIP & DEVELOPMENT 

Corpus Christi Sunday 
 

Offertory Collection (week of 6-7-20) 
 
 

  

                                                 Sunday Coll.     Last Month      Year to Date 

                                                                                                               6/7/20           May 2020      7/1/19-6/10/2020 
 

Income  
 

Expenses 
 

Budget Excess/(Deficit) 
 

Second Collection  St. Vincent de Paul      
 

St. Killian’s Candles (a/o  6/10/2020) $ 1,513 
 

Attendance                                                  649        

 

Saint Mary Cathedral Catholic Endowment (as of 4/30/2020)   $   49,132 
 

Diocese-Encountering Christ Campaign      (as of 5/01/2020)   $ 145,309 
 

For questions, concerns, or comments, contact the Director of Advancement, Louis 
Barron, 512-476-6182 ext. 172; email lbarron@smcaustin.org. 

those who have died:  
Richard Taylor, Juan V. Martinez, Cindy Munoz, Steve Boney, Helen Kouri 

 

those in need of healing: * 
Paul Ancira, Gisela Bernal, Jim Boyles, Juan Burrola, Sr. & Yolanda Burrola, Catarino Castillo, 
Judith Constantine, Kenneth Craig, Sr., Carmel & Sam DiCarlo, John Donatucci, Abel Duarte, 
Normajean Earle, Ronald  Erickson, J. C. Ernst, Joshua Escalona, Pedro Flores, Jr., Deyanira  
Garcia, Claire Hernandez, Jesse Hutton, Sonia Irizarry, Chuck Jehlen, Hee-Jung Kim, Maria  
Guadalupe Ledesma & family, Jesús Amaro Lopez, Anyssa M., Clarisa  Marcée, Alicia  
Martinez, Vanessa Matocha, Lauren & Graham Miller, Matthew Mwenya and Astridah Chishimba, 
Marjorie King Parker, Gary Porfirio, Louise Porfirio, Ruth Resendez, Marrlene Sato, Bill Scott, 
Sharon family, Marlene Siering, Tim Sullivan, Jean Valerga, Estella Velasquez, Michael & Josie 
Velasquez, Vicente Zavala 

and those serving in the military:* 
HR Shelby D. Aparicio     HN5 Jinuel Jehlen     LCPL Eric E. Muñoz  
1LT Kyra Barone      1 LT Patrick Kuiper    Capt. Nicholas Naquin 
Capt. Mary E. Boyle        Major David McGuire     1SG Kenneth A. Saffell 
A1C Paige Derry      Capt. Lawrence McNamara    Capt. Sean Snook 
PFC Rick German      Christopher Mercado, USAF    Sgt. William Speer 
1LT Cory Houck       Capt. Chris Morrow    SFC Phillip Thompson 
Lt. Sigifredo Homero Huerta, Jr. Ensign Evan Moses     Spec 4 Chris Trevno

    LT Shane Moses     Christopher Ty Trevino 
 

* We appreciate hearing from you about how your loved ones on the prayer list are doing. 

 $  25,877  $ 125,217   $ 1,547,144 

 $  23,590  $ 136,314   $ 1,155,931 

 $    2,287 ($   11,097)   $    391,213 

We have a new giving platform called Pushpay, which is currently active. It is a 
simple to use, and we ask that you begin to use this new platform in making your dona-
tions. You can get access to the new system by going to https://pushpay.com/pay/
smcaustin which will take you directly to the portal, or text smcaustin to 77977. You will 
then receive a link to access the portal. You can also access Pushpay by going to the 
www.smcaustin.org website, click on Donation, next click on Giving (new). The current  
platform we are using, Vanco, is still active and can receive your donations but we are  
encouraging everyone to begin to use Pushpay. If you have any questions, please  
contact Louis Barron or Yvonne Bedell in the parish office, 512-476-6182.    

PLEASE PRAY FOR... 

SANCTUARY CANDLE  
In Thanksgiving  

The Madere family 
June 7—June 20, 2020 

Monday, June 15 
6:30am………………… Michael Forsley 
12:05pm.……….Roland Mozard Hebert†  
 

Tuesday, June 16 
6:30am…………………..Michael Forsley 
12:05pm………………..Fermin Peinado† 
 

Wednesday, June 17 
6:30am……………...Christopher Madere 
12:05pm……………...Andrew Coleman† 
 

Thursday, June 18 
6:30am………………...Faithful Departed 
12:05pm…………Martin & Martina Kim 
5:00pm…………………Alfred Saucedo† 
 

Friday, June 19 
6:30am………………...Faithful Departed 
12:05pm………………….Madere family 
 

Saturday, June 20 
12:05pm……………Rudy C. Fernandez† 
5:30pm……………….Virginia Marchan† 
 

Sunday, June 21 
7:30am……………………….All Fathers 
9:30am.……………………….All Fathers 
11:30am …………Cathedral Parishioners 
1:30pm………………………...All Fathers 
3:30pm…………………………..All Fathers 
5:30pm……………………….All Fathers 

NEXT SUNDAY’S  
SECOND COLLECTIONS 

June 21, 2020 

Seminarian & Priest Education 

Father’s Day 

Pope Francis’ June Prayer Intention  
 

The Way of the Heart— 

We pray that all those who 
suffer may find their way 
in life, allowing them-
selves to be touched  
by the Heart of Jesus. 

St. Vincent de Paul: The COVID-19 

pandemic and its economic fallout has 
caused those previously able to manage 
finances to seek assistance. Please help us 
serve our neighbors in need as a result of 
wages lost due to COVID-19. Donations 
may be made at smcaustin.org  DONATE 
to the Society of St. Vincent de Paul. 

https://pushpay.com/g/smcaustin?src=hpp
https://pushpay.com/g/smcaustin?src=hpp
http://www.smcaustin.org
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Catholic Scripture Study: Available via Zoom teleconference. We 

are currently studying the Gospel according to St. John. Please email 
LJSmith78704@yahoo.com  for free online access. 

FAMILIES  
Religious Education programs should follow the local school 
(AISD) district closures. Updates will be sent via the “Remind.com” 
messaging service. 
 

Los programas de educación religiosa deben seguir los cierres 
de los distritos escolares (AISD) locales. Las actualizaciones se 
enviaran a través del servicio de mensajería “Remind.com”. 

ADULTS 
RCIA is designed to teach the Catholic faith to those wishing to 
enter the Church. It is also one of the best ways for Catholics to 
learn the faith more deeply. Therefore, all those seeking to know 
Jesus and His Church are invited to attend RCIA. Currently availa-
ble via Zoom teleconference. Email LJSmith78704@yahoo.com for 
free online access to meeting. 

FAITH FORMATION 

YOUNG ADULTS 
For updates and questions, contact smcya.org.  

Book Study: I Burned for  Your  Peace-Augustine's Confession 
Unpacked, by Catholic philosopher and author, Peter Kreeft,  
available from online book sellers such as Amazon. Mondays, 6:30-
8:00pm via free Skype teleconferencing. For  more information 
contact L.J. Smith at LJSmith78704@yahoo.com 

Ordination Announcement! With great joy, I wish 

to inform you that Deacon Miguel Flores has petitioned for 
the Order of Presbyter in the Diocese 
of Austin through the imposition of 
hands and the invocation of the Holy 
Spirit by Bishop Joe Vásquez on June 
27, 2020, at St. William Catholic 
Church in Round Rock, Texas. On  
behalf of the Church, I want to thank 
you, the people of his home parish, for 
your generous support of Deacon  
Miguel. It is through your prayers,  
encouragement, and support that there are many vocations 
to the priesthood in our Diocese. Please keep Deacon  
Miguel and all seminarians in your daily prayers. If you 
have any grave concerns affecting his ordination to the 
priesthood, please contact me at the Office of Vocations of 
the Diocese of Austin at 512-949-2405. 
Sincerely in Christ, Rev. Jonathan Raia  
Vocation Director, Diocese of Austin 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Join us in thanking Fr. Everardo Cazares for his 
two years of service as associate pastor of the Cathedral 
parish. Let’s keep Fr. Cazares in 
our prayers as he prepares for his 
new assignment as administrator at 
St. Mary, Immaculate Conception- 
Brenham, St. Ann-Somerville, and 
Blessed Virgin Mary Mission-Old 
Washington-on-the-Brazos,       
effective July 6. We invite you to 
send a card for Fr. Everardo to the 
parish office or you can attach a 
short video to an email and send it to him at  
office@smcaustin.org. 
 

Únase a nosotros para agradecer al Padre Everardo 
Cazares por sus dos anos de servicio como pastor 
asociado de la parroquia de la  Cathedral. Mantenga-
mos al p. Cazares en nuestras  oraciones mientras se 
prepara para su nueva asignación como administrador 
en St. Mary, Inmaculada Concepción-Brenham, St. Ann-
Somerville y la Misión de la Santísima Virgen Maria-Old 
Washington-on-the-Brazos, efectiva 6 de julio. Te  
invitamos a enviar una tarjeta para el p. Everardo a la 
oficina parroquial o puede adjuntar un video corto a un 
correo electrónico y enviárselo a office @smcaustin.org. 

2021 Mass Intention Book opens Monday, July 6. 
Call Judy at the parish office, 512-476-6182, or email  
jhenschen@smcaustin.org to schedule a Mass intention 
for next year. Dates are also still available for intentions 
in 2020. 

mailto:cya@smcaustin.org
mailto:LJSmith78704@yahoo.com
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwi9iejn2orcAhXK4IMKHdqCAPcQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fchannel%2FUCgqhuKYbMlfYA1Ho6f7JlQg&psig=AOvVaw2ByRyrZCgN-kO2o81V-u5P&ust=153097455915204
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LA CORRESPONSABILIDAD DIARIA 

El Corazón de la Corresponsabilidad 
¿Qué más hay para dar cuando uno ya ha dado su cuerpo y 
su vida? ¿Qué más puede decir o hacer uno para demostrar 
amor por otro cuando todo lo que uno tenia se le ha dado al 
otro? Esta entrega total de uno mismo a sus seres queridos 
no puede ser superada por palabras floridas o regalos  
materiales que son fugaces. Esto es amor al extremo. Este 
es el amor que Jesús tuvo por nosotros en el camino a su 
Pasión, en la institución de la Sagrada Eucaristía. Este es el 
amor que nos tiene a diario en la celebración de la Misa en 
los altares en cada  
iglesia, en cada ciudad, 
en cada nación de la  
tierra. Nadie puede dar 
más. Nadie puede pedir 
más. Este es el  
verdadero corazón de la 
corresponsabilidad  
cristiana. 
 

Si te tomas el tiempo de 
contemplar a tu Dios en la forma más simple y comienzas a 
reflexionar sobre lo que realmente sucedió con el pan y el 
vino convirtiéndose en la presencia de lo Divino, entonces 
puedes comenzar a comprender la verdadera humildad,  
sacrificio y amor. Y cuando tienes el privilegio de llevar esa 
Presencia Real a tu cuerpo en el banquete donde eres un 
invitado de honor, te conviertes en uno con aquel que es la 
encarnación de la corresponsabilidad. 
 

Luego, debes preguntarte: “¿Cómo puedo comenzar a  
reflejar el amor que he encontrado en este banquete?” La 
respuesta es que puedes comenzar con las acciones simples 
del día: ¿a dónde irás, a quién conocerás, y en que trabajo 
participaras? Jesucristo ha demostrado que el mayor regalo 
que se haya dado puede ocultarse en este mundo en un  
pedazo de pan. Al unir tu cuerpo al suyo, ahora Él puede 
transformar los corazones humanos, no por grandes actos, 
sino por actos cotidianos, por personas comunes,  
practicando la corresponsabilidad diaria.    
-Tracy Earl Welliver  ©LPi 

The Heart of Stewardship 
What else is there to give when one has already given away 
one’s body and one’s life? What more can one say or do to 
demonstrate love for another when all one had has been given 
to another? This total giving of self to loved ones cannot be 
trumped by flowery words or material gifts that are fleeting. 
This is the ultimate in love. This is the love Jesus had for us on 
the way to his Passion, at the institution of the Holy Eucharist. 
This is the love he has for us daily in the celebration of the 
Mass on altars in every church, in every city, in every nation on 
earth. No one can give more. No one can ask for more. This is 
the true heart of Christian stewardship. 
 

If you take the time to gaze upon your God in the simplest of 
forms and begin to reflect on what has actually taken place 
with bread and wine becoming the presence of the Divine, then 
you can begin to understand true humility, sacrifice, and love. 
And when you have the privilege to take that Real Presence 
into your body at the meal where you are an honored guest, you 
become one with the One who is the embodiment of  
stewardship.  
 

Then, you must ask yourself, “How can I even begin to reflect 
the love that I have encountered at this feast?” The answer is 
you can begin with the simple actions of the day: where will 
you go, whom will you meet, and in what work will you  
partake? Jesus Christ has shown that the greatest gift ever  
given can be disguised in this world in a piece of bread. By 
joining your body to his, he can now transform human hearts, 
not by grand acts, but by everyday acts, by everyday people, 
practicing Everyday Stewardship. 
- Tracy Earl Welliver   ©LPi 

EVERYDAY STEWARDSHIP 

Diocese of Austin has a job opening for a Senior  
Accountant. This position is responsible for preparing,  
examining and analyzing accounting records, financial 
statements, and other financial reports to assess accuracy,  
completeness, and conformance to reporting and procedural 
standards. The position reports to the Controller-DOA and  
operates with some latitude for the use of independent judgment 
and initiative. The Diocese of Austin only accepts online  
applications.  To apply, please visit  
http://austindiocese.applicantpro.com/jobs/. 
 

Diocese of Austin has a job opening for an Administrative 
Assistant. This position is responsible for providing clerical and 
administrative support such as calendar support, travel planning 
and basic office management tasks. The position reports to the 
Chief Financial Officer and operates with some latitude for the 
use of independent judgment and initiative. The Diocese of  
Austin only accepts online applications.  To apply, please visit 
http://austindiocese.applicantpro.com/jobs/. 

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 

Special Collection-Seminarians & Priest Education 
& Formation—June 21: The Diocese of Austin must  

ensure it has an ample number of priests to celebrate the  
sacraments, preach God’s word and guide us on our journey 
with Christ. Preparing our priests well involves a quality  
education in philosophy, theology and pastoral care.  
Seminarian education and formation in the Diocese of Austin 
can take up to nine years. Financial impediments should never 
prevent men from responding to God’s call to the priesthood. 
Some financial support for priests and seminarians is made 
available from the Catholic Services Appeal and a Seminarian 
Endowment in the Catholic Foundation, but the needs far  
exceed what our annual appeal can support. This special  
collection provides additional support for this very important 
effort. Please be generous. 

Were you married outside the Church? Would you like 

to have your marriage sacramentalized, or in the language of 
the Church, convalidated? Call the Parish Office at  
512-476-6182, ext. 115, for information or email  
weddings@smcaustin.org 

http://austindiocese.applicantpro.com/jobs/
http://austindiocese.applicantpro.com/jobs/
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Caro mea vere est cibus, et sanguis meus vere est potus: qui 
manducat meam carnem, et bibit meum sanguinem, in me 
manet, et ego in eo. — My flesh is meat indeed, and my 
blood is drink indeed: he that eateth my flesh and drinketh 
my blood, abideth in me, and I in him. John 6:56-57  
 

To receive news and updates about the TLM, visit our  
website: AustinLatinMass.org. Be social, “Like” us on  
Facebook: St. Joseph Latin Mass Society. 

TRADITIONAL LATIN MASS 

READINGS FOR HOLY WEEK OF JUNE 14: 
Sun .......... Dt 8:2-3,14b-16a/Ps 147:12-15,19-20/1 Cor 10:16-17/ 
 ................. Jn 6:51-58 
Mon ....... 1 Kgs 21:1-16/Ps 5:2-3b,4b-7/Mt 5:38-42 
Tues ...... 1 Kgs 21:17-29/Ps 51:3-6b,11,16/Mt 5:43-48 
Wed ...... 1 Kgs 2:1,6-14/Ps 31:20-21,24/Mt 6:1-6,16-18 
Thurs ..... Sir 48:1-14/Ps 97:1-7/Mt 6:7-15 
Fri .......... Dt 7:6-11/Ps 103:1-4,8,10/1 Jn 4:7-16/Mt 11:25-30 
Sat ........ 2 Chr 24:17-25/Ps 89:4-5,29-34/Lk 2:41-51 
Sun ....... Jer 20:10-13/Ps 69:8-10,17,33-35/Rom 5:12-15/Mt 10:26-33 
 

OBSERVANCES FOR HOLY WEEK OF JUNE 14: 
Sun ....... The Most Holy Body & Blood of Christ; Flag Day 
Friday .... The Most Sacred Heart of Jesus 
Sat ........ The Immaculate Heart of the Blessed Virgin Mary; 
 .............. World Refugee Day 
Sun ....... 12th Sunday in Ordinary Time; Father’s Day 
©LPi 

Pray the Rosary in Latin: Join Fideles Armati, an online 

prayer Apostolate to pray the Holy Rosary in Latin from  
Monday through Saturday LIVE at 9:30pm, EST. The live 
stream can be viewed at their website/blog:  
fidelesarmati.worpress.com. You can also find their channel 
on You Tube (Fideles Armati) where they have been  
streaming, and they created a Facebook page:  
https://www.facebook.com/fidelesarmati. 

Father’s Day is June 21—To remember your father with an 

honorary or  memorial gift: 

 mail to Saint Mary Cathedral, 203 East 
10th Street, Austin, TX 78701; 

 give electronically at 
https:pushpay.com/pay/smcaustin 
which will take you directly to the  

      portal, or 

 text smcaustin to 77977. 
 

El día de la padres es el 21 de junio. Honra a tu padre con un 
obsequio honorario o conmemorativo.  

 Correo a la Catedral de Santa María, 203 East 10th Street, 
Austin, TX 78701, o 

 Realice donaciones electrónicas en https://pushpay.com/
pay/smcaustin que lo llevará directamente al portal, o 

 Texto smcaustin al 77977 

CATHOLIC LIFE EXPLAINED 

Body and Blood of Christ 
 

Q:  One of my coworkers said that Catholics believe we kill 

Christ again when we celebrate the Mass since it is his  
sacrifice. I know that is not right, but how do we explain it? 
 

A:  We do indeed believe that the Mass is the unbloody  

sacrifice of Jesus on the cross, and we believe that the                  
sacrifice is made present again on the altar—not to repeat it, 
but to join ourselves to it. We are joined to the saving work of 
Christ, not just simply remembering it. 
 

The closest thing we might have in our culture is when a           
couple saves some wedding cake in the freezer, and on their 
first anniversary they may watch their wedding video and eat 
the cake, all to recapture the moment. The Jews celebrate a 
Seder meal, not to remember the Passover, but to participate 
in it through the ritual foods, questions, and readings. The 
Catechism of the Catholic Church describes the Mass as the 
“Holy Sacrifice, because it makes present the one sacrifice of 
Christ” (#1330). To think that we must sacrifice Christ over 
and over again would negate what he did on Calvary. To           
celebrate and renew it each day allows us to participate in it. 
That is the “source and summit” of Christian life (#1324).  
©LPi 

For the safety of our youngest parishioners, please  

accompany your children at all times while on  
campus, including trips to the restroom during 
Mass and to and from the nursery, faith  
formation classes and other parish events. 
 

Para la seguridad de nuestros feligreses 
más pequeños, les pedimos que por favor  
acompañen a sus hijos siempre mientras están en el campus 
de la catedral.  Esto incluye visitas al baño durante la misa, 
entrando y saliendo de la guardería y las clases de formación 
religiosa, o cualquier otro evento parroquial.  

BEYOND OUR PARISH 

Regina Caeli Academy Admissions! 
www.rcahybrid.org   Regina Caeli Academy provides a  
classical, hybrid education in the Catholic tradition. If you did 
not have a chance to attend RCA's virtual admissions event 
earlier this month, you may register to access the recording. 
Contact Kathryn Haygood at khaygood.aus@rcahybrid.org or 
512-524-6764, for enrollment information.  
 

Regina Caeli Academy Tutoring Opportunities!  
RCA, a homeschool resource center, seeks part-time tutors for 
the 2020-2021 academic year. We seek tutors in diverse 
fields, including preschool, Kindergarten, 1st-6th grade, High 
School mathematics and science. Submit your application 
online. 

http://austinlatinmass.org/
http://www.rcahybrid.org/
mailto:khaygood.aus@rcahybrid.org
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VOCATIONS DISCERNMENT 

This Father’s Day weekend, we invite you to 
offer a spiritual bouquet honoring St. Joseph, 
patron of fathers, and seeking his intercession. 
You can use or adapt the suggestions in this 
sample activity guide (www.respectlife.org/
fathers-day-activity). As we celebrate the gift of 
fathers and honor St. Joseph, we also recognize 
that Father’s Day can be a difficult holiday for 
some. We hope this spiritual bouquet provides 
an opportunity to pray for the intentions brought 
to your heart by Father’s Day. 
 
 

El fin de semana del Día de los Padres, únanse a nosotros para  
ofrecer un ramillete spiritual a san Jose, patrón de los padres,  
pidiéndole su intercesión. Puede usar o adaptar las sugerencias en 
esta guía de actividades de muestra (es.respectlife.org/fathers-day-
activity). Al celebrar el don de los padres y honrar a san Jose, también  
reconocemos que el Día de los Padres puede ser una fiesta difícil para 
muchas personas. Esperamos que este ramillete spiritual. 

RESPECT LIFE 

St. John Paul II Kayak Trip—The Diocese of Austin Vocations  

Office invites all single young adult men (18-35 years old) who are  
discerning their vocation to the annual kayak trip on June 20 in Austin. 
This free event includes breakfast, lunch and kayak rental! Visit 
https://kt.godiscalling.me for more information and to register. 

Pray for those from the Cathedral currently discerning  
vocations to the priesthood and religious life. 
 Sister Maria Paula (Amanda Fuentes), novice, Dominican Sisters of 

Mary, Mother of the Eucharist, Ann Arbor, MI 

 Deacon Miguel Flores, St. Louis King of France, Austin, TX 

 Philip Gaynor, St. Joseph Seminary College, St. Benedict, LA 

 Nathan Leonard, Our Lady of Clark Creek Abbey 

 Br. Augustine Marie Peter (Ryan Schultz), Canons Regular of 
       St. Thomas Aquinas 

 Ladd Spears-Saint Mary of the Assumption, Taylor, TX 

Ordination to the Priesthood Saturday, June 27, 10:30am-12:30pm, 

St. William Parish, Round Rock. Join us in celebrating the ordination of 
Deacons Miguel Flores, Kyle Nesrsta, Zack Rodriguez, Will Rooney and 
Chris Smith to the Order of Priest! 

Beginning June 22, Feast of Sts. Thomas 
More and John Fisher, the United States  

Conference of Catholic Bishops celebrates Religious  
Freedom Week. Join 
us in promoting  
religious freedom for 
the good of all.  
 

All people desire to 
know their Creator. 
All people have a 
natural impulse to 

seek the good and to live in accordance with that 
good. All people can flourish when they pursue the 
truth about God and respond to the truth. 
 

Religious freedom means that all people have the 
space to flourish. Religious freedom is both an 
American value and an important part of Catholic 
teaching on human dignity. When we promote  
religious freedom, we promote the common good 
and thus strengthen the life of our nation and the 
community of nations.  
 

Learn more at  
www.usccb.org/ReligiousFreedomWeek! 

http://www.respectlife.org/fathers-day-activity
http://www.respectlife.org/fathers-day-activity
https://kt.godiscalling.me/

